
SEES TRADE POSSIBILIIES
IN THE P~ILI.IPPIN[S

The following letter comes to a Chi-
nese resident in New York from a
widely traveled Chines:: now visitingthe Philippine Islands after a pro-tracted stay in the United States. His
views are very interesting and imi-
portant, coming from such a source as
they do.
The letter reads:
"One good thing about Manilla is

that it has pretty good roads. There
seem to be more automobiles here
them in any other city in the Orient,including Shanighai, a (act that makes
you feel that you are somewhere in
America. Hut side by side with the
automobile is the slow-moving native
'art, drawn by a water-buffalo or
earabao, as they caii tie beast here.
A carahao eart moves along through
the streets of Manilha at the enheard-
of speed of about a nile an hour. And
they are satisfied with t he speed.Sonic sleepy country, isn't it ?
"The dress of the "ilipina belle is

quite interesting. She wears a sort of
stiff, overspread ing shawl over her
shoulders, and often goes out in her
bed room slippers. Slippers seem to be
the most comnIi Oi footwear in the
Philippines.

"Since arriving here I have had the
opportunity to meet some of the most
prominent local personages, includingthe Governor-(Geeral of the Phil-
ippines, the Speaker of the I'hilippineHouse of Representatives, the presi-dent of the University of the Philip-pines, and sonic of the Filipino offi-
cials. One thing that impressed me
deeply the extent to which the 1"iI-
ipinos are given the privileges and
powers of self-goverrnent.
American officials are being rapidlyreplaced by natives, and this processof lFilipinization is so rapid that with-
in a few years there won't be a hand-
fal of American officials left. So you
see, the Filipinos aare enjoying prac-tically self governmient. It is certain
that they will have -ull independenceunder American protection within the
great future. But the "ilipines are not
so very anxious now to get completeindependence without American pro-tection, since they have practicallysecured what they had demanded. An-
other reason for this change of atti-
tude is because of their fear of .Jap-
anese aggression. Most of the upperclass Filipinos with whom I have con-
verse(l hold the same opinion that Ja-
pan is a menace to the Philippines,and some of their publicists are warn-
ing the people of the coming 'Japan-
ese Peril.'
"Another thing to which my atten-

tion has been called is the fact that
many of the natives have Chinese
blood in their veins. Chinese niames
are very common among them. I am
told that some of the natives born of
Chinese parentage have become en-
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tire F'ilipinize(l, not even knowing
their mother tongue.
"As to the Chinese people here, they

are getting on very well. The Chi-
nese merchants have virtual control
of the domestic trade of the Philip-
pines. There are many Chinese mil.
lionaires here, big in-porters and ex-
porters and owners of inter-island
steamers. Some of the Chines firms
do a business of several millions an-
nually. But their business methods
are antiquated, and they have not as
yet any big corporations. And they
have no bank either. If they don't
wake up and adopt modern methods in
their business, there is a danger that
in the long run they will lose out to
A icnerican and native competitors.

What is particularly surprising to
me is that although they have many
firms calling themselves importers
and exporters, yet they have no firm
doing a direct importaing and export-
ing business with America, whence
most of the goods they retail are im-
ported. I have been calling the atten-
tion of some of them to this fact, and
they recognize the necessity of or-
ganizing such an import and exporthoise all right, but the fact is theydon' thave the right men with the
training andI qualifications to do this
line of business. That is why our mer-
chants here are merely intermediaries.
I think that if we are so inclined we
have an opening h:ere to enter the
business field by helping them to or-
ganize such a company. They can eas-
ily raise the necessary capital and al-
so secure the business, which, con-
servatively estimated, will amount to
several million dollars.
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1)AIUIY COWS ON EVERY FARM

'T'hat is )epartment of Agriculture's
Recommendation for Southern

'T'erritory
To h:ove dairy cows as a part of the

equipment on every farm, enabling
tenants to become self-supportingthroughout the year and at the same
time maintain desirable soil condi-
tions, is a plan recommended by the
Bureau of Animal Industry, United
State: lepartment of Agriculture,
among the landowners of the South.
The plan is accompanied with an ac-
tive campaign for feed production; as
a result a marked increase in the
acreage of legumes, particularly vel-
vet beans and peanuts, has been
shown.

Every effort is being made by field
men of the department to aid in bring-ing in a sufficient supply of good
cows in the minds of tne farmers. The
readiness of bankers to help finance
the purchase of dairy cattle is an in-
dication of how well established th'e
industry has become through coopeerative and State work.
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CHII) VAR VICTIMS
RECEIVE AII)

Nearly twenty-five thousand chil-
dren in France are receiving aid from
the American Red Cross at the pres-
ent time, according to recent cable
advice from Paris. Seven hundred
children are receiving complete medi-
eal care at the hands of American Red
Cross doctors, and 3,060 are being
treated at the medical dispensaries of
the American relief society. In addi-
tion, there are 20,300 orphans and
other children in France who are be-
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ing aided by the Red Cross, directly
or indirectly.
The American Red Cross is also

aiding 6,000 Belgian children, of
whom it has 1,000 in complete charge.
Hospitals and other shelters for or-
phans and children from the ruined
areas are maintained as an important
activity of the American Red Cross
abroad. Children who have long gone
unwashed, many of them infected and
seriously ill, receive tender and in-.
telligent care. Not only as a work of
merey, but because it helps insure the
welfare of the coming generation,
this child welfare work of the Ameri-
can Red Cross is regarded as of im-
mense value.
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P'ATRIOT!S.!
AMONG "WILD MEN"

I-low the Liberty Loan campaignknocked at the door of "wild men" in
remote mountain regions of the Phil-
inpine islands and found patriotism
there is one of the most interestingand significant stories told in connec-
tion with the recent drive. It onlyneeds a little imaginacion'to picturethe three Benguet Igorots, heroes of
the story, toiling with pickaxe and
shovel to remove from the earth, their
only trusted banking-house, sacks of
old Spanish and Mexican coins ac-
quired by hook or crook in the older
(lays of Spanish rule, when mysteryenl romance were a little more plen-tiful in the islands. And then the pic-
turesque procession, making its way
over mountain trails, finally confiding
their treasure to the hands of Gover-
nor I ilario Logan with the requestthat it be sent for "theuse of the
Apo across the seas!"

This was surely a most significant
contribution, coming as it did from an
aboriginal people that not so long agorebelled against government of any
sort, that despised the uses of modern
cviilization, and looked askance at the
motives of foreigners. True, in com-
parison with the amount contributed
I,y Baguio, and the total amount from
the Philippines, the fifteen thousand
pesos contributed by the three "wild I-
men" was not especially noteworthy;but as an indication of their loyalty
to "the great chief across the seas"
it speaks well for the success of
American rule in the Philippines.
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RED ('1OSS IN FRANCE

WORKS FAST

The degraee of organizati:n of the
American Red Cross abroad, and the
speed with which it can formulate and
execute plans, is shown in its recent
achievement of equipping a hospitaland organizing its staff within two
weeks after the hospital property was
placed at its disposal.
The new link in the chain of institu-

tions which the American Red Cross is.
forging to regain for France the
health of her citizens is the Sainte
Eugenie Hospital, at Lyons, for tuber-
culosis repatriates.
A cable dispatch from Paris head-ruarters of the American Red Cross,innouncing the opening of the hos-

pital, said in part -

"Sainte Eugenic is lent to theAmerican Red Cross by the HospitalBoard of Lyons, which supplies the
building with heat, light, water and
Sanitation without cost to the RedCross, and with food, linen and disin-
fection at cost. The American Red
Cross provides the nurses and doctorsmnd hospital supplies.
"Often as many as 65 tuberculosis

repatriates arrive at Evian in one
wveek, coming from occupied Francead Belgium. Returning to their
homes, they have spread infection.
I'he new hospital cares immediately
fro 200 patients in five new hospitalbarracks and in the main building."
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SCHOLARSHIIPS FOR
VETERINARIANS

Maxnilla, P. I.,-In order to suppjlythe great need of veterinary suir-
Leons in the Philippine Islands, Di-
rectoi- Hernandlez of the bureau of ag-
riculture has pxetitioned the Philippine
legislature for a grant of $12,500) to
Found fifty scholarships. Mr. lHer-
rlandlez, in preseniting his recommen-

ination, laid stress on the fact that the

islands are- not at. present in position
o c-ombaxt the frequent outcr-opplingifmderpest, and said he felt that
iree scholarsh ips woould stimulate in-
.erest. amx ong young liipino students
in this prioMifesi.

ILIP'IN() DONATES 5('HOOL.
Man illaI, P'. I.---If ther. were morepubl ie-sp)iited eit izensii such as Mr.

"'ilemon I .egaspi o' the haririo of Ag-
alo, Municipality of Panay, Capiz,mys the Cablenews Amnerican, ther-es~ould be Ii t tle need to axsk for ax~ddi-
ioanal leg islatIion for schools. Mi. Le-
aspi has donated a sc hool site, has~onstruted' andl coimlet ely furin ished
schoolhouse andi( has depo(si ted with

he mni iiic ipalI treasu rer a su fficient
xnmount of nmoney foir the payment of
S teac-her-'s salairy for one year. Such
xction on the paxrt of this publ11ic-spir-
ted manxi is excel lent evidIenice of the.
interest of pr-ogr-essive men in the
P'hil ippiies in the spread of (-ducationi.
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